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SOCIETY IN THE DOLDRUMS

A Listless Week in the Realms cf Fashion
abio Lifo.

MOVEMENTS OF WELL KNOWN PEOPLE

I'nrtlos the Proper Cnjier-
at

-
Ijiiki ; Matmwn Tlio-

Atinlvttirinry

f The second anniversary of the Stnrllgh
social club was celebrated Friday evening
Augmt M , nt the residence of Mr. and Mra
John Epenotcr , 40il! Iznrd street.-

An
.

early us 8 o'clock the gu sls bognn t-

nssornblo and by U o'clock over ono hundrci
young peopln wore present. The largo lawi-
on the cast side nf '.bo house wus tllumlnatci
with four largo locomotive headlights , whll
the front and west side was beautiful ! ;

decorated with Chinese lanterns.
All manner of outdoor gatnos wore plnyci-

by the guests. A beautiful programme wa
arranged by the clun members , th
principal feature being a vocal sol
by Mr. E. C. Dutton with a gultn
accompaniment by Mr. U. II. Miller win

nftor n hearty encore whistled "Homo Sweo
Homo ," which was most boautlfullj-
executed. . Thot. Mr. Chris Butler was callct
for and gave a short history of the clul
which wus August II , ISVA

The success of this party is mainly duo t
) the combined efforts of Mr. C.F.Butler

.-.* iMf. C. Portcrllold , Mr. A. L. Songpronndtln
hospitality of the host and hostess. At ID.1: !!

o'clock supper was served on the lawn , aftei
which the guests danced for sovcrnl hours
Among tbuso present were the following
Misses Mnggio Beck , Kate Marnoll. Ettt-
Hosenbory , Mary Beck , Muggio Fltzpatrlck
Liza McArdlo , Huby Foley , Ella Lee , Jonnli'-

lr.nngnn , Olio Foley , Minnie Milieu , Selmt-
yjalilstrom , Pearl Page. Ada Yule , Jennli-
Vnnduzer , Nettle Dolfolt , Mamie Bartlett
May Hovt-n , Ncrtlo Miller, Grace Nlcols
Ana llnxholo , Emma Vnlino , Sophia Hux
bole , Eva Combe , Lulu Tompset , Hedlng
ton , Buchanan , Coats , Curry , Qulnnllvui-
Hankln , Altbousc , Adams , Bushman , Ilultli-
Eponoter , Carrie Jones , Selma Epenotcr
Nellie Whitney , McFaUun , Miss Huport o
Fremont , Neb ! , Miss Orcon of Chicago , Miss
Schmidt of Beatrice , Miss Emill Pnsbaw o-

ICvanston , III. Messrs. Ed Fitzpatrick , Franl-
Klnnoy , Burd Miller, Charles McFadon , Boi-

Olmsted , Charles Hathaway , Jess Tompsett
Will Plxlcy. Elmer Pritcliard , Judy Dubl-
strom , Lusur Bedford , Howard Bruner-
Hulph Wllklns , Clyde Hutukin , Junskuski-
Chllds , Will Flaiiiignn , Will Nesbit , Julius
Hosenswolg , Hos Smith , Win Sargont.Charlos
Wilkins , Will Morris , Charles Hamlln
Charles Cotter , Art Curlcn , Fred Winters
Sherman , Ed Buyel , Charles Goodnow. Clut-
members' present : .lulius Eponctor , Art
Longpre , Will Counsman , Earl Portertleld-
Cbnrlcs Dutton , Chris Butler , Casey Wester-

A Xolilo Cliurlty.
Among the worthy charities in the city the

Crocho deservedly ranus very high , for 11

has as Its object the care of little children
whoso mothers are compelled to work fron
homo. A noble band of women actuated b.-
vtbo

.

blithest motives of charity , have asso-
ciated together for the furtherance of this ob-
ject. . Last Tuesday evening , a very enjoyn-
Wo

-

Ice cream and ( lower festival was given
at the Crecbo building Nineteenth and Har-
jiey

-

streets for the purpose of raising
funds to assist the good work. The ground
floor of the pretty building set asldo for the
entertainment , nnd the house and garden
were decorated with Jnpaneso lanterns ,

while u number of wee little tots wore tucked
in bed curly to give their friends an
opportunity to show their devotion to thb
cause by contributing tnelr mite in further-
ance of the ehnritv. Mrs. Thomas Kilput-
rick , Mrs. T. L. Kimball , Mrs F. A. Wcs-
sols and tbo matron ,* Mrs. Smith , labored
zealously for the cause , which has been In
their hearts for yours.-

A
.

llowcr table beautifully decorated with
boutouniercs and bouquets was presided over
by Miss Lionbcrgcr , Miss Stebbms und Miss
IVedetlca Heynolds. Miss Sherwood , Miss
McKcmm and Miss Mabel Balcombo assisted
in the service of the ices and the cake , and
their help was greatly appreciated.

Among the large number of guests noticed
tbo following nro recalled : Mrs. Edward
Hosowator , Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wilbur ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Morris , Ur. nnd Mrs. Glf-
ford , Mr * . W. B. Smith , Mrs McVuy of-

Ynnkton. . Miss Wakeloy , Mrs. McICoiuia ,

Miss McKenna , Mis.s Sherwood , Miss Rose-
water

-

, Mr. Charles Hosewutor , Mr. Adolph
Meyer , Mrs. Lionborgor , Mra. Wessols , Mrs.-
Col.

.

. Stanton , Mr. Max Meyer , Mr. Kennedy ,

Mr. James Howe , the Misses Pock ,
Miss Anderson , Mr. Halph Hlch'irdson , Mr-
.Koenig

.

, Will Cowin. During the evening
the quests paid n visit to the dormitory
where tbo little ones wore congregated nnd-
tbo sight was interesting Indeed.-

A

.

TennlH Coao..inc I'nrty.
The young ladles of the North Omaha

Tennis club gave n delightful coaching party
their young gentlemen friends last Wed-

nesday
¬

evening. After enjoying a merry
ride about the city tno party repaired to Miss
Bau'iian's' beautiful homo on Snorman-
nvenuo where refreshments wore served
upon the lawn which was tastefully decor-
ated

¬

for tbo occasion with Japanese fans.
The participants were Misses Ballov , Hasi-
coll

-
, lluuman , Church , Livesuy , lioyco ,

Hicb , Nettle Hich , Smith of Columbus ,

Ohio , and Mrs , 1. D. Foster , Messrs. Shcir-
inan

-
, Turloy, Goodman , Beach , Knouso ,

Smith , AOuir , Bradbury , Barrett , Mcfon-
nell und Foster.-

A

.

IMeiiN.int Social.
Tuesday evening the Y. M. I. gave the third

social of their series ot summer entertain ¬

ments. That the socials given by the society
nro increasing In popularity Is attested l y
the nirge number of friends of the members
present. Tbo programme for the evening
was ono of high merit. Misses Pauline and
Muggio Dowltt rendered n pii.no duet ,

"Where Life Is Brightest , " Mrs. Hitter sung
"Among the Lilacs" charmingly. The
Omaha llanjo iiunrtetto gave several selec-
tions

¬

, whlcn were encored. Mrs. Kilter
played a violin solo from "Murtbu. " At the
conclusion of the programme refreshments
were set veil and the remainder of the even-
ing

-

passid In social past lino.

They C3-

eTlio

>

Peerless club gave ) a delightful conch-
Ing

-

party to Lulo Mnuuwn last Friday
'evening1 , Two coaches wore comfortably
filled , although muny of Its prominent
members uro out of tbo city on vacations.
After serenading Council Hluff.s people the
party passed quietly to Luito Mnnawa , where
they were met and t routed royally by the
mm.liters of Manawa hotel. At 10 o.clock
refreshments wore served , afterwards en-
Joying

-
a well in-ranged duncu pro rammo

until u Into hour, when the Peerless club
bade Lnlto Mannwa good night.

.Movements ami WlienealioiitH.-
Mr.

.
. S. 5. Joyce Is atCnlfux Springs , Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. Aelolph Meyer hasKona to Spirit Lake
for buneiuy.

Miss Hello IClmball has gone to Cornwall-
on

-
thc Uudson.

Will Young loaves today on a two weeks'
vacation trip west.-

Mr.
.

. and .Mrs. C. S. Haymnndhavo returned
frjm a visit to the lliack Hills.-

Mr.
.

. Edgar Wossol of the Lincoln Courier
tvas an Oitinha visitor tbU weak ,

Mr. Will Cartan und Mr. Sauneior * antlcl-
pa

-

o u visit to Bait Lake this week.
Dean tinrdnor 1 ut Duytlold , WIs. , nnd

will return homo about tbo Ut prox.
Miss Kuiiono Jenkins of Vallscn , la. , Is-

siilni : Mrs , ICngel ut Fort Oinaiin ,

The PulmorsUtors rendered Opel's "Grand-
Guilop do Concert" with great dash and
spirit ,

Mrs. K. U. Moore and Miss Llttlo Moon )

nro summering at the Uooth house , Ciroeu.
port , L. I-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II W. Yatoj and the Mlssos
late * are expected to return today from
Jhelroustorn trip.

Mrs , K. C, Suydor aud dauKhtor Dorothy
return next week from an extended visit to
California points.-

MUs
.

Wukoloy outortalnod the tuombora of

the Patrick coaching party Friday ovontn-
nt her residence ,

Mrs. C. F. Wllklns and Mrs. II. C. Hobble
with their children , returned from Cotfa
Springs yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Ernest HI nil have roturne
from H two weeks delightful outing In th
Canadian leko country.-

Mr.
.

. Hobert W. Patrick , with the bronze o
the eastern sun upon bis fuco , returned fron-
Vorqcnnes Wednesday.

General nnd Mrs. Brooke nnd the general-
'aidedecamp have returned from their wesl-
orn Inspection of army posts.-

Mrs.
.

. U. C. McDanlcl hns gone to Florence
Wts. , fora month's visit with Mrs , A. M
Pinto and Mrs. Laura Flshor.-

Mrs.
.

. W. M. Leonard of Lincoln Is vlsltln
her parents , Mr. mid Mis. W. C. Ballautluc-
at UWI North Nineteenth stteot.-

"Love's
.

Old Sweet Song" was rcndorci-
by Mrs , O. W. Wlckersbam. After the en-

lortulnmctit refreshments were .served.
The Hoynl Arcanum have given some ver ,

delightful parties and this will no doubt b
equal , If not bolter , than the others.-

Air.
.

. and Mrs. W. E. Clarke , famll
und a rotinua of servants have gone to Splrl-
Luito for the balance of tbo summer.-

Mr.
.

. T. J. lingers returned from Baytlold-
WIs. . , last Friday , leaving Mra. Hogora am
the children to enjoy the lake breezes.

Miss Bell of Glondalc , Cincinnati , and Mis
Emma Dresser of LuFuyotto , Ind. , arriv
this week as guests of the Misses Burns.-

A
.

moonlight party to Lake Mauuwu will b
given by the Union Pacific council of Hoy-
uArcnnum'Wedne.sday evening, August 10-

.MM.
.

. John A. Tomplotoii has roturnoi
from Waukesha Springs , accompanied b
her uunl , Mrs. Judge Fitzgerald of St. Mary
ICun.Schubert's

"Avo Maria" and a dollciou
little bit entitled "Illusion" by Glllot , wer
sympathetically rendered by Mr. Join
Brown.

Miss Lillian Frost nnd Lena Butts lot
yojterdav for a tour of the west , includlni
Denver , Manitou , Pike's Peak and Colorudi-
Springs. .

Mrs. E. S. Dundy , Miss Dundv , Mrs. C. F-

Cutlln , Mrs. H. C. Moore and daughter nr-
ut Shelter Island , near the extreme end o
Long Island sound.

The Epworth league of the Newman Moth
odlst Eplscop.il church hold a very enloyabli
musicale and social last Tuesday ovcning
Hov. Ware presided.-

Tbo
.

choir sang several sacred soloo lorn-
acceptably. . Messrs. Alouzo Davis and J-
M. . Gillun gave several humorous selections
xvhich wore heartily encored.

Miss Kutlo Nevillj , daughter of Hon
William Neville of Plaltsmoutn , Neb. , is tin
guest ol Miss Lore Cushiug. Miss Nevilli-
is u very talented musician.-

Hev.
.

. Willard Scott returned from Mouu-
Clalr , N. J. , on Wednesday , whore ho hue
charge of Dr. Bradford's congregation dur-
ing the absence of that dlvlno in Europe.-

Messrs.
.

. W. L. McCugue , W. H. ICoenii
and Frank Parsons of New York leave 01
Monday on a camping tour through the Yol-
lowstono. . Their llrst slop will bo ut idahi-
Fulls ,

The many friends of Mrs. Warren Hogor :

will bo pleased to know that she is con vales
cing , although It will bo some time bofon
she is able to bo about. Mr. Hogors returnee
from his wife's bedside last week greatly en-
cou raged.-

Mr.
.

. Jeff D. Harrison , for many years con
nectedwlth Fairbanks , Morso" & CO. , ha :

relumod with his bride , nee Benson , wel
known in Memphis and St. Louis society
The young couple uro now quartered at th (

Dellone.-
AIw.

.

. Howard B , Smith and duughtei
Phoebe returned Wednesday from Chilli-
cotho , O. , being accompanied by Mr. uue-
Mrs. . 1. C. McKoll and Miss McKoll.who un-
on route to the west on an extensive trip.

The committee on arrangements have nr
ranged for music , etc. , and have charterer
the steamer "M. F. Hohror" for the occasion
Supper will bo served ut the hotel nt Man
awu , after which the pavillion will be thrown
open for dancing. .

The Misses Mary and Jc.sslo Munso have
just returned from a trip through the east ,

having visited most of the principal cities
nlse > stopping at , Colfux Springs lor a few
days on Ihoir rolurn , where ibuy met several
Omaha friencU.-

In
.

reply lo n correspondent who desiro-i to
know which ilowor Is known as the national
llowerof the United States. Tuking the
recent voting contest by Prang upon the
choice of n nutlonal flower , tbo golden rod re-
ceived the most votes , because of its growth
in nearly nil the states.-

On
.

Tuesday evening the Mission Band of
the Southwestern Lutheran church gave a-

very protly lawn social at the residence of-
L. . H. Hnrty. The feature of the ovcmiug
was a series of tableaux , tbo principal ono
being entitled "Tho Batchelor in Search of a
Wife , " the parts being well taken by George
B. Dyball , ubly assisted bv Miss Nellie
Paris.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Samuel Burns returned Wed-
nesday from a trroo mouths' tour of Europe ,
und were accompanied by their niece , Miss
Selina Kelly of Dungannon , County Tyrone ,
Ireland , u very sweet und pretty young
woman , who comes to officiate us otio of tbo
bridesmaids ut the wcddlnc of Miss Nell
Burns and Mr. O. T. Eastman , which takes-
place September UU.

Last Saturday , Miss Marv Pochuc enter-
tained

¬

a score of her friends at her resi-
dence

¬

, Thirty-third nnd Cuss streets. The
evening was spout in pliiylng games und
later ice cream nnd refreshments were served.
Among tboso present wore : Mlssea M.iry
Jobnson , GerUo and juimo iinywood , Edith
Howe , Hannah S.-brou , Martha Graves , Anna
Woeskensk.v , Lottlo Shalda , Carrie u-mol ,
Eftlo Moulton , Mary Peclmc , Emma unter-
crlst

-
; Musters Sam Howo. Ed. Hoywood

James Peeihac , Frank Norlander , Ainol-
Prokasku , Fred Sbalda CIarenco Hcnnison-

.Tbo
.

following comprised a bathing partv to
Lake Manawa Tuesday evening : Misses
Minnie Collctt , Gussio McAuslund , Florence
BotteDenner , Hulllu Osborno Carrie Me-
Lain , Georgia unei Nettie Hich , the Misses
Allen ; Messrs. Fred Pickons , Hurley Fulos ,
George Day , HIco , George Kimmol , James
McDonald , Hocliwtxll , William Nelson. They
left the Murray at 7 o'clock' , returning nt 11-

o'clock. . After their dip in the "unsaltod-
sea" they danced In the pavilion until the
going homo time.

The choir boys of St. Mutthlas church ,
ander the leadership of its rector , Hev. Mr.-
Mucnab

.
, nro camping out on the beautiful

farm of Mr. Patrick , near Nlcuerson. It
would bo difficult to find a merrier party ;
ilshlng , boating, driving , swimming, toniifs ,
football and baseball fill up the time most- Jo-

Ightfully
-

, not the least important feature Is
the gathering at the camp lire at night with
songs , rounds nnd choruses. A trio of ladles
und a few gentlemen belonging to the congre-
gation

¬

nro with the party , devoting thorn-
solve tp the untire enjoyment of the bovs.-
ISvory

.

morning before break fust u short serv-
ice

¬

is hold ; mid on Sunday an udlacont
school house will bo utilized for tbo usual
servie-es on the Lord's' day. The party nt-
llrst consisted of some twenty-live persons ,

Jut today a largo accession of visitors is-

ojipeeteil of friends from St , Matthias parish-

.MUUDKll

.

OK AN INNOCENT.-

A

.

Danil Mnlo Child Round In an Kmpty-
R , K. Ai 31. V. Car.-

Somebody's
.

inhuman crime was revealed
rostorday when the body of .1 fullgrown-
nalo infant was found In n paper box in a-

'roight car near the Webster street depot by
ono of tbo employos of the Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis .& Omaha railway company.-
Tbo

.

car had boon loaded with hay , but was
unloaded yosrorduy , so that the ghastly fiiid-

uust havu Of en placed there last night.
The body was placed in tbo box without

any other covering , and the whole was caro-
ully

-

wrapped up and thrown Into tbo car.
Coroner Harrigau gave It as his opinion

hut tbo birth hud occurred not more than
twenty.four hours before the body was found
and that the child was not still born.-

Ho
.

could not say whether or not death was
caused by strangulation , but from the condi-
tion

¬

of the umbilical cord ho was Inclined to-
hlnk not. Ho determined to hold a post
nortom this afternoon to determine the cause

of desiuh , and an Inquest will bo held at Mo-
rlhy's

-
> &Conrojr' unuortaklng rooms at-
U o'clock Monday morning.-

A

.

MlnlMtur'N Opinion.-
Mr.

.
. Jacob Connor , n Gorman Baptist min-

ster
¬

at Hoyar's Ford , Montgomery county ,
'a. , says : I have used Chamberlain's Cello

Cholera und Dlarrheua Remedy for dlarrheua ,
uollo und cramp In the stomach. I have never
isod any medicine with bettor or moro satis-
artery results , I consider it ono of the best

over used in our family. For sale oy drug-
Ists.

-
.

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS

Beginning a Work of Which Great Besult

are Expected

AN EMINENT PORTRAIT PAINTER

J. hnitrlo Wallace's Picture of lion
George , IjInliiKcr Oiunlia

nil Art
Center.-

'In

.

this beloved , beautiful , but sometime
foggy and too of ten not very brilliant countt ;

of ours , " says that delightful essayist , LolRl
Hunt , speaking of the "tight little Island,1-
"ivo are not fond enough of colors no
fond enough of a beauty of which Natun
herself la ovldontly very fond and witi
which , lllto nil the rest of ' her beauties , it l-

itho business of civilized man to ailorn nni-

to Improve his own well being. " It was thi
blue sky and clear air of their native lam
which have tnado the Italian painters si
famous for coloring ; and Reubens am-
Mattcau , like wisn men , saw the good ol
transferring the beauty to the less fortunate
cllmato of Klanelers. Huskln , In hi * wisdom
yet nevertheless the udvnnua agent o
Tumor , gives the same mead of pralsi-
to that great English painter , who was to an
what Wordswortn was to the literature o
our niothor country.-

Yut
.

0110 cnnnot help but contrast now atk
than the tonal qualities of the works of tin
eminent painters of Ilia old world , with Ihost
that have co mo from the brushes at the mot
who owe their art to the associations of th-
now. .

Hitch year sees a broadening Influence al
work , a bringing together of brilliant minds
upon the subjects which lie ncaro.it the hour
of the artist , and through tnis over widening
power must como a condition whtcL
until now has only boon aroamod of
Time was when but two or throe solfconstl-
uted painters endeavored to teach the great

truths of art In Omaha , but the leavan bus
boon at work and the nursery of the old days
has given way to a school room of painting
which cannot fall to make ttiis young giani-
of the northwest a force In American art.

The Impetus which Hon. Ueorgo W. Lin-
Inger and men of his stamp have given to art
matters cannot help but have an influence
for good , and in their collections of the olc
and modern masters , a glimpse of what is tc-

be in the future Is aeon.
Omaha has 111:100: glgantlo strides In hoi

material welfare in the past decade ; there arc
Justus potential forces at labor to brinp
about a like condition In its intellectual life

Artists wno represent the bbst, thought
and feeling of the modern school are being
attracted thither and Chicago , which bus for
years occupied an unrivalled supremacy in
the polite western world , sees in the grow-
ing cities of the north and west candidates
for the position she has long occupied us the
hena font of western culture and rellneraont
and in this refinement all have played no
Inconsequential part.

Last full J. Laurie Wallace , with the
prosigo of an art education won in the besl
technical school in this country the Phila-
delphia academy of line arts , caine to Oinahn-
to conduct a similar institution upon a loss
exalted basis , but still of sufllciont moment
to command the attention of artists and ar
pupils throughout the west.-

A
.

gentle , modest enthusiast , slow to spcali-
of his own works, but with very decided
aims and opinions , based upon bis observa-
tions and studies , Air. Wallace commanded
respect from his ndVer.t In our midst.

And ills only now that the nrt loving por-
tion of the community have h.id u subject
placed before them , painted by Mr. Wallace ,
of which tnoy could form an ostim ta of the
merit of the man who was looked up to us a
loader in his profession.

The subject which will command the closest
attention from the critic , the artist and the
art lover alike is now on display in the Lin-
inger

-
gallery , a bust portrait of Onmnu's

best known and most enthusiastic art patron ,
Hon. Ueorgo W. Linlnger.

The artist shows in every line a knowl-
edge of his subject which is refreshing. Ho
has painted it con amoru , und It is vor.v much
questioned whether there is in Omaha todav-
u bettor bit of portrait painting by ono of thb
moderns , than this. The modelling and val-
ues

¬

are good This is particularly apparent
in the muscles of the forehoid. its relief and
shiny , smooth skin , softened by a sheen
which gives u moistened aspect to the face ,
delightfully refreshing. The colors are
transparent and the whole has an atmosphere
which Is the joy of tho' student in painting.
There is a sketchiness about U , too , which
deserves more than a incro mention
on passant , especially in the manner
of wonting out the buo! smok-
ing

¬

jacket and skull cap which
the subject wore during the sittings. There
is a freshness too In its execution which
shows how conscientious the man has been
to arrive at the fountain head of all art , a-

glorllled imagination coupled with a tech-
nique

¬

which distinguishes the master from
the mountebank.

The background too is unconventional ,

the subject having been seated between the
folding doors which divides the parlor of the
Lininpcr house from the gallery , giving the
painter uu opportunity to work in the deep
embrasure of a window with daylight
streaming in , a problem always dllMcult of
solution and therefore not often attempted.

Taken in its entirety Mr, Wallace hns
shown himself deserving of being classed
among America's most eminent portrait
painters and an artist who cannot full to
reflect credit upon the city of his adoption.

But Mr. Wullaco cannot devote his time to
portrait painting entirely , fyr ho will assume ,
on September 1 , the position of director of
the Omaha academy of line arts , which has
at last been taken under the wing of the
Western Art association , an association In
every way capable of giving such a school
both financial and artistic encouragement.
And the ofllcers of the Western Art associ-
ation

¬

will have tbo control over Uio affairs of
the academy of line arts as they do over the
older organization ,

The association Is ofllcered as follows :

President , Ueorgo W. Lililngor ; vice pres-
ident

¬

, Charles S. Elguttor ; secretary , Mrs-
.K

.

U. Browkloy ; treasurer , II. A. Smith.-
In

.
membership the association numbers

300 , composed very lurcely of artists , al-

though
¬

there uro u number of art lovers not
artists who have boon admitted to the "inner
court , " With this force back of the academy
failure hardly seems possible.-

On
.

September 1 the school will open its
season In the Williams buildln |> at the corner
of Fifteenth niul Dodge streets , which Is now
boiug fitted up for the use of the school , and
when finished It will bo ono of tno most com-
plete

¬

itudlos In the countrv adopted for the
accommodation of large classes.

All the brunches of art taught In the Phila-
delphia

¬

academy will bo taught hero , a Ufa
class will bo established , clay modeling will
Do taught , sketch classes will bo organized
and tbo school placed at once upon a high
plane.

When ono comes to consider the education
to bo received the prices fixed for tuition uro
very Insignificant. Ten dollars a month will
glvo a pupil all the benefits to bo derived
from an attendance on such a school. Five
dollars will adcilt a nupll to the studio two
evenings a week , and In addition glvo him
the association of Mr. Wallace during that
period.

The prospects of the school are very flat-
tering

¬

already , nioro than ono hund'rod ar-
tists

¬

and students having signified their do-
slro

-
to bocoino Identified with a school pre-

sided
¬

over by J. Laurie Wallace.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain when
HeWltt's Little Karly Risers uro tattaa.
Small pill. Safe pill. Dost pill-

.I'JWI'l.M

.

AXJt I'.lSTOltS ,

YOUIIK People.-
Tbo

.

third annual conference for bible study
under the auspices of the stnto executive
committee of the Nebraska Young Men's
Christian associations cloaca at Crete , Wed-
nesday

¬

, August 13 , having boon la session
ton days. There wore present over two hun-
dred

¬

young gentlemen and ladles. The bible
itudioa were conducted by Kev. E , It. Drake
of Kansas , formerly pastor of O. L. Moody's'
dome church , and Mr. T. C. Horton , general
lecretary of tbo Young Men's Christian osso-
Elation.

>

. SU Paul , Minn. Interesting and
profitable addresses were made by Huv. p.-

A.

.
. . Steven and wlfo , of the China Island nils-

ilous
-

, Kor. Uufus Smith of Chicago und
LJoorgo S. Fisher , Uuto secretary of tbo
Young Men's ChrUtlau association. Kansas'-
Mr.. ana Mn. F. H. Jacobs of Hannibal , Mo. ,

conducted the singing. The conference wo
pronounced by all ono at the most romarkn
bio gathorlngi of CljfjaUnn young poepli
they nna over Attended. A strong mlislon-
nry spirit prevailed , throughout the session
of the conference , and n number of youni
people decided to give Uiolr lives to the worl-
in foreign Holds , u"-

A number of younR rn.cn from Omaha wen
present , and will have charge of the tnootlni-
at the Young Men's. Christian assoclatloi
this afternoon. They will speak of tin
many good things ofji j conference , and ai
Interesting meeting Is looked for. Mr. J. M
Payne will assist In tfaoslnging.

Antony tliWCIiiirohcs.-
Dr.

.
. Joseph T. Dur.vWhas gone to Mlnno-

npolls for a vacation ot , three week ? .

Hov. C. S. Billings , slate evangelist of Uu
Congregational church , has consented to HI
the pulpit for a tltno at Park Pinco church.-

Hov.
.

. Corfman has been obliged to glvo U |
tbo pnstoralo of the Chorrv Hill Uongrogn-
tlonal church on account of 111hnalth. Hov-
Mr. . Life has been requested to till the pulpit
but has not yet accepted the call.

The BaptUt young people of Omaha an
buckling on the armor In earnest. They wll
hereafter pull together for the general jrooe-
of the church and for the promotion of God-
liness and Christian Improvement among al
classes of people.

The entertainment given by tbo Epwortl
league of the Newman Methodist church lasl
Tuesday night was a creditable success Ic
every particular. The church has been rap
Idly gaining strength since Hov. T. W.Vnri
became the pastor about two mouths ago and
the outlook is constantly crowing brighter.

The First United Presbyterian chnrcli oi

South Omaha will bo dedicated next Sunday
The occasion promises to bo an Intcrcstiiif
ono iintl a largo number of the brethren Ir
Omaha expect to attend. South Omaha I-
srupidly coming to the front In tno Important
matter of church building-

.It
.

Is rumored that Dr. Thaln , the able anil
earnest pastor of the Plymouth
Congregational church , has had
an urccnt request to nccopl
the pastorate of a Congregational church in
another city whore the salary and congrega-
tion uro larger than ho has at present it:

Omaha.-
Hov.

.

. Wlilard Scott of St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church , returned last Tues-
day from Montclalr , N. J. , whore ho tilled
the pulpit of the first church for Dr. Brad-
ford during the month of July. Ho spent n

few weens ut West Point and visited with n

brother In the Mohawk valley. Hov. Mr.
Scott returned very much refreshed and In-

vlporatcd
-

by the change of scene and uuty.-
Hov.

.
. John Williams , of St. Barnabas Epis-

copal church , appeared in the role of n-

PLMCO maker last Thursday and assisted
greatly in bringing about a compromise be-

tween the employes of the smelting-works
and the employer. This is n kind of work In
which Hov. Mr. Williams has for some years
taken active steps to make himself useful.-
Ho

.
possesses a very warm and sympathetic

heart for lifting up the distressed and bur-
dened classes. Every laboring man in
Omaha , who knows Hov. Mr. Williams , will
ngreo that the following scriptural quotation
will oxuotly tit his great character : "Blessed
are the peacemakers for they shall have
peace. "

The recent meeting for bible students held
at Crete by the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

of the state , closed last week and the
young men returned homo feeling well
pleased with the so'fison of religious study
and free from the bustle and confusion of
the business world. 'Fully 200 young men
attended tbo meeting ; -and all felt greatly
benefited by the gathering. Some of the
prominent members who attended from
Omaha wore K. JT. Hollander, C. M.
Mitchell , M. L. Stone, J. Hobbins ,
W. S. Sheldon , J. M. Hazleton , F. E. Ha-
vens

¬

, Mr. M. Moore , R. L. Evans. H. Smith ,

and u score of others. ' 'During the week Mr.-
J.

.
. O. PbilllppI , Mr. Joplin and Mr. C. F.

Harrison looked in on'tho' bible students as-
sembled

¬

on the Chautuuqua grounds.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy , hay fever nr.d catarrh. B bldg

fOOTPADS AX ! ) UUKGLiAIlS.
They Make Tlirco 'Attempts at Mle-

lnijjln
-

llobliery.
Friday night a trio .of blchway robbers and

burglars nuido several .attempts at robbery
and burglary near Eighteenth and Jackson
streets , but in "each attempt their criminal
design was happily discovered.

About 12 o'clock Mr. Scbutz , who lives nt
the Intersection mentioned , encountered the
scoundrels und overboard thorn maturing
plans to wuylav Waldomar Krag , the saloon-
keeper

¬

at Ijjoi St. Mary's avenue , while on-

bis way home on South Twonty-riftU street.-
Mr.

.
. Schutz Immediately sought n police-

man
¬

, and when ho returned to the spot where
ho had left the footpads found they had dis-
appeared.

¬

.

The same villains later visited tbo resi-
dence

¬

of a widow on tbo northeast corner of
Jackson aild Eighteenth streets , whore they
attempted to force un entrance , but were
frightened away.

About ! 1 o'clock this morning they visited
the residence of F. S. Sherman , 83. ) South
Nineteenth street. That gentleman lay
awake upon his bed. Ho saw
the head of a person appearing through the
open shutters of ono of the windows and tljnt
was followed by a second and finally ,by a
third head. Mr. Sherman felt the heads be-
longed

¬

to burglars and hastily jumping out
of the bed , opened the blinds in the villains'
faces scattering them In dismay.

Ono of the follows fell off the porch and
aroused a neighboring inustlll from his slum-
bers

¬

, 'i'he' latter started to got in his work ,

but the burglars fled , half a dozen sympa-
thetic

¬

canines joining in the chase. The
scoundrels , however , made their escape.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy , hay fever and catarrh , B bldg-

.HUPF13T1NG

.

A SIOIC MAX.

Fate of an Invalid Ilntwccii City and
County OHIoers.

Charles Williams , a sick man who is a-

itrungcr in the city , is lying on a cot in the
city Jail , while the city and county oflicials
ire wrangling us to which shall take care of-
him. . The man Is not absolutely without
medical attention , as the city phvslcian's
assistant looked in on him this mornlnp.-

A
.

similar cuso; that occurred a few days
ago , was worked off on the county , but Ca'p-
Uiin

-

Mostyn hnd to spring a conlldonco game
an the county ottlciul.s In oruor to procure the
necessary euro for the slok man. Ho tele-
phoned

¬

them that u man at the jail had been
nero thirteen years , and the nmbulanco was
thereupon sent down from the county hos-
pital

¬

for tbo sick man.
When they got him out to the hospital It-

iv as learned that ho hud been hero only a few
ilays , while the thirteen-year resident was
ono of the oftlc'jrs at the station. The county
iiuthoritios then wanted to send him oaclc.
but the man was too qjflc to bo moved again ,
und they wore conipelod( to keep him. Ho is
now boinc cared for atle} ) county's expense ,
but Williams is boii jtioglectod until the
question of "county hpVfpjtal or St. Joseph's"-
an: bo determined. j , ,

LIU In
The loss of time In cases of sickness Is no-

imull Item to worklngxJixjoplo. A Pennsyl-
vania

¬

minister tolls liowmn attack of cello or-
3turrheuu may bo cured In the lean possible
tlmo. "I had no occasion to use Chamber¬

lain's Colic , Cholera and ; ''Ulnrrheua Remedy
In rav own family , butndiavo tried it on otbnr-
parties. . With ono for-4Xllo ; ono dose cured.
with another for dlaethdia , and two doses
sured him. From the satisfaction It gave In-
Mio cases tried I mustmoy I believe It Is all
the manufacturers clait&for It. " Huv. J. K.
Brown , Woodbury , Bedford Co. , Pa-

.KIIjfjHI

.

) MIuVNI ) .

3. T. Hoiiry Hun Down l y a If. Jt M.
Passenger Train.-

At
.

8:80: o'clock yesterday as S. T. Henry
) f Ashland , an old andrespoeteid citizen , was
walking along the B. & M. track at this
alaco , express train , No , 10 , from Schuylor ,
:ama along and struck him , knocking' him
lown and so seriously Injuring him that ho-
hod In n short tlmo ,

His skull was fractured and ho was otheri-
vlso

-
bruised.-

Mr.
.

. Henry wo about sixty years of ago.
flu loaves a wlfo and flvo children to mournjit said end. One son , Joseph Henry , lives In
south Omaha and ono Is In California. The
thor children llvo In Ashland. The funeral

trrangomonts will not bo mudo till after the
:orouor decides what to do.

Constipation poisons tbo blood ; Do Witt's
Little Karly HUors euro constipation. The
:auso removed , the disease Is gone.

BOTKIN DOESN'T' FEAR 1IUI

Desperado Sam Short Oan't' Scare the Note

Kansas Judge ,

PROMISE OF A LONG PROCESSION

I'unornl to Knnch Acrosi Knnsns-
Story or the Ulso of n Alan

to tlio Kama or n
lilllor.T-

ormcA

.

, Kan. , Aug. 15. [Special to Tn-

BEK : | The announcement that Ed. Short c

Oklahoma had publicly threatened to l

Judge Uotkin of the Thirty-second Judicii
district In the event that ho attempted t
preside nt the trial of James Bronnai
charged with killing Colonel Sam Woods r-

Hugoton , Juno ' ) , has occasioned the tlrs
solicitude of Juilgo Botkln's friends for hi-

safety. . Prior to the threats made by Sheri
Judge Botkln had paid no attention to th-

manyjiuioyuious letters ho bad received Hirer
toning his life or warning him of danger. I-

thn the eastern half of the state , but few pec
plo bollovo that bo was In any way connccto
with the killing of Wood and the charges o-

a conspiracy have bcon laughed nt. But a
open threat from Ed. Short moans n grca-
doiil. . Judge Botkln's statement that the fun-
eral procession would stretch from Topok-
to No Man's Land If n hair of his bead wu
Injured was made upon recelv-
ing tbo news that Short hue
threatened his life. The ontlawr-
in southwestern Kansas tells the story'of Ei-

Short. . Sam Wood wasindlssolubly counectei
with Its crowth , Its County seat lights and It
steals both largo and small Ed Short wa
his friend and lieutenant. Ho was bold l-

itho days when lawlessness wa* supreme , am
when there cumo evidences of civilization hi
made for Oklahoma , whore there was loss re-

stralut and better opportunities for men whi
regard the revolver as judge and jury. Shor-
is now n deputy United States marshal a-

Kingfisher. . Ho belongs to the Wooclsdali
faction in the Stevens county lights , and si
long as his crowd was largo enough to boll
Its own In a dotlant , dare devil way , ho re-
malned with It. Short does not look a dos
pprndo. Ho is n typical western dandy
dresses in a dudish sort of fashion , is i

fcnthcrweight with blade moustache urn
cold gray eyes and no rospocfor of persons
It is his boast that Mr. Colt has mudo bin
the equal of nnv man alive. Llko all dcspor
ate frontier characters , Short has drihci
from ono town to the other. His associatioi
with Sum Wood Is u peculiar story illustrat-
Ing'.bo character of both men and the cus-
toms on the frontier. In lh0 Sain Wood es-

tablished the town of Woodsdalo. Ho chosi-
tor his town marshal , Sum Hoblnson , a fron-
tier desperado , who had killed his man It
Kentucky and who had achieved a ropututlor
for so doing In n half-dozen western towns
Ho was given n lots InVoodsdalo and a hole
was built for him. Hobinson finally con
eluded to run for sheriff , but Wood wouic
not help him , and the two men quarrelled. I
was then that Hobinson loft foi
Its nvul town of Hugoton , and tbo first step ;

were taiicn which lead to the murder ol
Sheriff Cross and posse in No-Man's Land
Hobinson promised tbo Hugoton people thai
if they would move his hotel from Woods
dale ho would bo their town marshal , and the
agreement was curried out. Wood knew
there woulu bo trouble , nnd the only man in
the entire west in his acquaintance who could
cope with Hobinson wus Short , who was at
that time in No-Man's-Lund. Ho was sent
for, nnd accepted the position of town
marshal of Woodsdalo. Hobinson hud not at
that time taken thoofllco as mnrshul of Hugo
ton and Wood concluded that ho would offer
an Insult to the rival town. Ho wont to-

Hugoton nnd attempted to ruin the town
well. Sum Hobinson , although not
clothed with any legal authority ,

told Wood that ho must behave
and warned him to leave the town. Ho did
so , ana n fows- days Inter a warrant was
sworn out in Woodsdnlo for Hobmson's
arrest charging him with disturbing the
pence at a political meeting in Voorheos-
township. . The warrant was placed in-

Short's hands and two deputies vcro sworn
in to accompany him. Short rodn Into Hugo-
ton nndstopping Infrontof Robinson's hotel ,

called him to the door. "I've a warrant for
yourarrest"hosuidand drawing his revolver
fired at him without giving him tlmo to re-
ply.

¬

. Ho missed tire nnd Hobinson dodged
inside the door. Short then put spurs to his
horse and loft over the prairie for Woods ¬

dnlo. The two men who had accompanied
him bad gone behind the hotel , thinking that
Hobinson would run in that direction , but as-
he did not ho escaped unhurt. A mob then
collected in Hugoton to give chase , nnd the
kwo deputies , who hart driven across the
country in a buekbonrd , only escaped
by cutting their tugs and beating
a hasty retreat. Short subsequently
made another unsuccessful attempt
to nrrost Hobinson in No Man's land nt.d it
was while this oxcite-nont was on that the
posse led by Hobinson cumn upon Sheriff
( Iross nnd party and murdered them. Hobin ¬

son after remaining in Hugoton for a short
while wont to Colorado , robbed a postofllco ,
and is now serving a soventcon-year term In-

tbo penitentiary. Short returned to Woods-
dulo

-

but loft when Oklahoma was opened.
Short was ono of the chief witnesses against
the Cross murderers nnd has been a bitter
enemy of Judge Botkln's over since that
memorable trial.

Judge Botltin will not attempt to preside at-
tht) trial of James Brcnnau. Ho has an-
nounced

¬

, however, that ho will not hold court
under the shadow of n bayonet and will pro-
test

¬

against the governor sending any militia
to Stevens county when the case is called in-

September. .

A Gift li'roni llrr I'nHtor.-
"In

.

June , 1SSO , alter the great Hood , " says
Mrs. E , L. Ileiulo of Johnstown , Pa. , "at a
, imo when I was very much run down with
llurrhwa and had tried two doctors without
hiding relief , I received a bqttlo of Chnmber-
ain's

-
Colic , Cholera nnd Dlnrrhoja Hemedy-

iroin my pastor. This remedy relieved mo at-

Jiico and cured me entirely In n short time. I
jot several bottles and gave It around among
ny acquaintances who wore nllllctcd in tlio
,111110 way. I think I gave it to a people
iml it relieved nnd cured , so far as I know ,

n all cases. It Is the best medicine for the
lisoaso I have ever known. " For salt ) by
Irugglst-

s.ClIlhDIlKX

.

OF TIIIO Alil'S.
['lie | Ci'lohruto 'I'llL-ir Country'n

Independence Today.-
ToJay

.
the Swiss residents of Omaha

vlll celebrate the OOOth anniversary of the
ndepoiidonco of their fatherland. The fcs-

Ivity
-

will bo held In Teutonic , formerly
L'lulz' park on the military road. The par-
IclpantH

-

will moot at the Elkhorn Valley
muse , corner Dodge ami Eleventh tomorrow
it 1- : ! 10 o'clock , whore a procession will bo-

'orniod In the following order.
William Tell and son Albert , represented

jy n member of the Sehovoltzerveroln nnd-

hlld: in costume ; three Eidsgonossen ; llont-
ontulnlng: a group of ladies und gentlemen
n Swiss costume ; lloat with twentytwof-
oung Indies representing the cantons of
Switzerland : bearers of the lings
f the United States nnd Switzerland ;

Jnlon Pacific band ; Omaha turnverlnArlon-
dnglag

;

society, Concordla singing society ,

Mennorchr , Liederkrauz , Plattsniouth. Hel-
vetia

¬

, Columbus Monnorchor , Omaha
Dchoveltzorverolii-

.Tbo
.

line of march will bo as follows :

South on Eleventh street to Douglas , west to-

1'hirtcontb , south to Furnam , west to Six-
.couth

-

. , north to Cumlng , west to Twenty-
'ourth

-

, whore motor cars will be taken to the
mrk-

.At
.

the latter place the guests will bo ro-

olvod
-

: by the president. Then tboru will bo-

in overture , followed by a speech In German
jy F. Luchsinvor , and another In English by-
Mr. . F. L. Blumor.
The song of "Sunpach" will bo rendered

>y the Scbwoltzorgesung voroin.
National games will follow , Interspersed

vith music and dancing.
The festivity will continue into the night.-

DoWltt's

.

Llttlo Early Risers ; only pill to-

uro: sick hcadacbo and regulate the

Injunction * In Courts ,

Judge Wakeloy hold court yesterday for
bo purpose ot banding down decisions and
loannir motions. A number of decisions la-

inltnportaut casot wore rendered , after
vblch the Injunctions wore disposed of-

.In
.

the restraining order obtained by Dr.

Mercer to prevent the construction of tno-
Homis park sowera continuance was granted
until Tuesday morning In order to allow the
plaintiff to make a supplemental showing.-

In
.

the case of llarnam against Douglas
county and tbo city of Omaha n permanent
Injunction was granted , Darnam owned
twenty-six acres of land In the northern part
of the city which was ascossod at S'Jrt.OOO-

.On
.

the hearing ha showed that tbo land win
assessed at several times Its actual value and
that the county commissioners had refused
to reduce the assessment.

The treasurer Is enjoined from collecting
the tax.

The case of the Omaha driving park asso-
ciation

¬

ugainst the city of Omaha was ar-
gued

¬

and taken under advisement. This is-
a case In which the plaintiff served out a
temporary Injunction restraining the city
from changing the grade of Sherman avenue
between Fort and Commercial streets. Tbo
plaintiff alleges that the change of grade was
ordered without first securing a majority of-
tliu foot frontage.

John H. Taylor nnd Lomcla flntiny have
brought suit against the county of Douglas
n.sking for damages. The plaintiffs are resi-
dents

¬

of Waterloo precinct und allege that
their property has boon damaged , owing to
the county commissioners having ordered a
road located upon their lauds. Hauoy wants

wlulo Taylor asks for J.VX ) .

DoWltt's Ltttlo Eany HISOM for the liver.

IlfSlXKSS-

enerally on t lie Improve On
Firm Continues to Advani'e.

The Impression has pained ground In
Omaha , as in cities nil over the country , that
business is almost nt n standstill und that the
stringency In the money market hns blocked
the wheels of trade to such tin extent that
nothing Is being done. Especially Is this true
of the retail trade and merchants on every
sulo are beard complaining of dull tr.ido und
slow collections ,

To such an extent is this true that the mer-
chants

¬

huvo acquired n lugubrious tone and
appearance and It Is unusual to see one who
manilosts u Jovial spirit. It is not strange ,

therefore , that Tun Bni : man's attention was
attracted yesterday by the smiles which
wreathed the face of N. B. Falconer und the
apparently contented nppeuronco of that
gentleman.-

Mr.
.

. Falconer was just coming out of his
store on Doticlas street near Fifteenth and n
glance inside sufficed to explain tbo cause of
the gentleman's apparent satisfaction with
nil the world. Every aisle in the spacious
store was thronged with customers , and the
largo force of clerks was kept busy supply-
Ing

-

their demands.
The first thing which attracted the eye

upon entering the store was the largo In-

crease
¬

In space on the first lloor , the estab-
lishment

¬

having Increased In size by tlio ad-
dition

¬

of a store room on the west side ,
thereby mailing the first tloor GiixilW feet in-

size. . Tills now part is excellently lighted by
means of n lurgo .skylight and in'it are to bb
found the blnek and colored dross goods , an
extensive variety of silks nnd dross trim ¬

mings. This entire space is occupied by
these goods and the well lighted room affords
the ladies an excellent opportunity for ejf-
nmlning

-
both texture and color of the various

fabrics.
This now part of the store hns boon occu-

pied
¬

for a week but no flaming announce-
ment

¬

ot that fact had bcon mado. This
seemed strnngo and Mr. Falconer was sought
lor an explanation. Ho stated that he pre-

ferred
¬

to udvertisu reduced prices and let the
people sco for themselves the many changes
and improvements which had been mado-
.Tbo

.

now addition wus opened Monday morn-
ing

¬

, ho said , and had been thronged over
since.-

"Wo
.

ore reducing our stock , " said Mr.
Falconer , "and liuvo notified the public that
rock bottom prices would bo the rule. The
public has faith in our promises and , us a re-
sult

¬

, wo have been doing a rushing business
all the week. "

A further investigation showed that the
centre ot the store was occupied by a lurgo-
nnd well selected line of gouts' fuVni-shing
goods , ladies' hosiery , muslin under-
wear

¬

and corsets , while on the cast
side were displayed a larco llni-
of linens , flannels , blankets domestics ,

and wash dross goods of nil kinds. A largo
line of infants' clothing , including hand-
somely

¬

embroidered robes and other para-
phorunlla

-
calculated to rejoice the heart of

the young mother, occupied a conspicuous
place near the center of the store.

The millinery and draping department
have boon removed from the third to tbo
second lloor , thus placing all the retail de-
partments

¬

on the tlrst two floors , while the
third will bo used as a stock room and a
wholesale department.-

Tlio
.

store presents a very handsome ap-
pearance

¬

, being well ventilated and well
lighted , while the elegant fabrics forming a-

part of the larco stock uro dliplayod in such
n way as to form an nrlistls decoration
which is enhanced by the grace nnd beauty
of the ncatlv attired salesladies whoso nim-
ble

¬

fingers display to'tho best advantage the
rich goods.-

P.

.

. A. Smith , secretary Patrick land com-
pany

¬

, says : I speak from experience as I
was cured a year ape after four treatments.-

I
.

have found Dr. Blrney's electrical treat-
ment

¬

for catarrh and hay fever a certain
cure. Painless and safe-

.Ahrens'

.

. .lunjaniH.-
W.

.

. A. Ahrons , tbo young jewelry clerk
who is under arrest for forging the name of

A. Kdhotm ton chock for 813.30 , is In the
doctor's care,

Ahrons was hold to ttio district court In
the sum of ??50 , nnd In default was locked

tip.It seems that ho bad bcon drinking heavily
and yesterday manifested symptoms of
delirium tremcns. His condition Is by no
moans a pleasant one , but the doctor expects
to pull him through. _

Do Witt's Uttlo Early KISCM. host pill.

Farnam Street theater
i WEEK

Mine. .

i The Delicious Musical
Oomcdy ,

TURKISH
BATH

Tl IUKK A.OT-
W.HDipHSweatH

.

Plunge
Interpreted by a Wonderful Clever I'ninpnny-

or Cniiieillans ,

| Yoif HavB .Mario Iknth.-
At.

.

. I-Yrli-y.

I'.iiinui-
T.Smiled . Wllimit F.ekert-
.Miijlit'llo

.

Hrkert.-

T.

.

. I ) . Miles ,

.lev-lp OHvlor.
Hurry LungeUm.
Minor Slne.-

K.

.

. , } . Oliirk-

.Fiiiiniu
.

TIlBSB Snaln.-
A.

.

. Itrinicr..-

Mull
.

Slii'clcy.-
W.

.
ARTISTS . 11. Ho.kins.-

Clias.

. .
. H. Cristio.

1II. . .Macoy-

.Anil

.

Before. eitlii'i's.

The Cleanest Comedy on the Road.
Matinee * : Sunday , Wo'lneiday' und Satur-

day
¬

Popular I'r eo-i.

419$

f
' ; '

''ft* I * & && ''f &K' ' '
" t-ty iwtt -*-< -

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Is until cosmetic In tlui ordinary semso In which
that lennjs IIMH | , lint permanently beuiillt-
Us.

-
. It creates a soft , smooth , ulunr. velvut.y

skin , anil by dally IIT gruudimlly iun e the
complexion several .shades whiter. It is u eon-
stunt protection from the ollects of sun und
wind und prevents sun bums und frooklus ,

and bliicidieails will never come while you USD-

It. . Iti'li-anse's tbo face far liultoi than soap
anil water , nourishes jinil builds up the skin
tKsuos and thus prevents the formation e f-

wrinkle's. . It (lives the freshness , eleurnem-
iml: smoothness of nkln that you had when u-

llttlu girl. Kvury lady , yniini ; or old oiniil; to-
UMI It. us It K'ves' a more youthful uppoimmro-
to any lady , anil Unit permanently. II. con-
tains

¬

no aeld. powder or alkali , nnd Is us
harmless us ilow and us noiirlsliliiK 10 the
slim an dew N to the ( lower. I'rlco Jl.O'J. at nil
( IriiKuHtfiiiul hair (Irensnrs. l-'or.sulo InOmuha-
by the following i

. .

Tim Ulchiuillou l riiK -' ) . , Ouinhn , Wuoluaulo

OOMPA.NY.

Will take possession of its new quarters on.the-
i

FIRST FLOOR OF THE

JSfew York Life Building ,

On Monday , the 17th inst.-

It

.

has private wires to Chicago , New York and St. Louis ,

<nving it unrivaled facilities for executing- orders for the
purchase or sale of Grain ,

' Provisions and Stocks.

Officers and Directors :

BEN , B , BRYAN ,

President and General Manager.-

L.

.

. I. SPAWGLER ,

Vice-President and Treasurer.-

C.

.

. H. TONCBAY , Secretary.-

P.

.

. C. HOIiIiING-ER , Asst. Afanager.


